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## Day 1

**26-Jul-19**

### Keynote Forum

| Presentation 1 | Title: Patient safety culture: The role of simulation and human factors  
**Samer Elalham, Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi, UAE** |
| Presentation 2 | Title: Identification of latent safety threats through simulation – Making hospital a safer place  
**Swapnil Pawar, St George Hospital, Australia** |

### Workshop

| **Tittle: High quality life and oral health standards**  
**Golmoradizadeh Ali, University of Philippines, Philippines** |

### Networking & Refreshment Break

### Oral Session

| Presentation 1 | Title: Sim mobile unit in primary healthcare  
**Uros Zafosnik, Simulation centre, CHC Ljubljana, Slovenia** |
| Presentation 2 | Title: Great expectations – Building resilience with simulation  
**Naomi Morick, Alice Springs Hospital, Australia** |
| Presentation 3 | Title: Radial artery catheterization on arterial puncture training arm manikin by novice anesthesia trainees. Does body posture matters?  
**Ummed Singh, All India Institute of Medical Sciences, India** |

### Lunch Break

| Presentation 4 | Title: An effective simulation centre – Getting the design right  
**Ross Horley, University of Notre Dame, Australia** |
| Presentation 5 | Title: Maternal and infant healthcare problems in the Gambia  
**Mansur Sowe, Ministry of Health, Gambia** |
| Presentation 6 | Title: An assessment of methodological quality of systematic reviews of acupuncture and related therapies for cancer-related pain  
**Huda Anshasi, The University of Jordan, Jordan** |

### Networking & Refreshment Break

### Speaker Slots Available

### Panel Discussion

## Day 2

**27-Jul-19**

### Keynote Forum

| Presentation 1 | Title: Regenerate system: Therapeutic effects of combinatorial biologics (mRNA and allogenic MSCs) with a spinal cord stimulation system on a patient with spinal cord section  
**Ale Ismael Gonzalez Cazares, San Angel Inn Hospital - University, Mexico** |

### Workshop

| **Tittle: The link between system thinking and improvement in healthcare**  
**Ghada El-Mandoury, Cario University, UAE** |

### Networking & Refreshment Break

### Oral Session

| Presentation 1 | Title: Healthcare innovation project - User-driven healthcare innovation via simulation in the fields of construction, product development and services  
**Susie A. Ruff, Copenhagen Business School, Denmark** |
| Presentation 2 | Title: The last 50 years of orthodontics  
**Golmoradizadeh Ali, University of Philippines, Philippines** |
| Presentation 3 | Title: Determinants of uterine rupture among cases of Adama city public and private hospitals, Oromia, Ethiopia: A case control study  
**Fikru Abebe, Adama Hospital Medical College, Ethiopia** |

### Lunch Break

| Presentation 4 | Title: Cardiac mental stress related indices can be accurately assessed by a wrist wearable device during basic training laparoscopic skills simulation  
**Konstantinos E. Georgiou, National and Kapodistrian University of Athens, Greece** |

### Speaker Slots Available

### Networking & Refreshment Break

### Panel Discussion

### Award Ceremony

---

This program is tentative and it may be subjected to modifications